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AB STRACT

For the past few de cades, daily win ter tem per a tures over East Asia have been higher and less vari able. Gen er ally, these

sim ple tem per a ture-dis tri bu tion shifts should lead to a de crease in the oc cur rence of cold ex tremes, but ob ser va tions of the

changes in the ex tremes are of ten com pli cated. In the pres ent study, the change in the oc cur rence of rel a tively cold events (daily 

tem per a ture anom aly, £ -2s for that sea son) in each win ter mon soon over East Asia was ex am ined us ing ground ob ser va tions

of daily tem per a ture for the pe riod 1954 - 2006. The time-mean tem per a ture for each win ter was sub tracted to re move the

interannual vari abil ity and long-term trend. Our anal y ses re veal that the intraseasonal tem per a ture dis tri bu tion over East Asia

has changed with a neg a tive skew, and the fre quency of the rel a tively cold events has slightly in creased (by 0.09 days per

de cade) over the past few de cades, on an av er age, for the en tire anal y sis do main (east of 105°E, 122 sta tions). In par tic u lar, the

in crease oc curs more dom i nantly (82% of the to tal sta tions) in re gions north of 40°N where a stron ger warm ing has pro gressed.

The fre quency of rel a tively cold events is found to be sig nif i cantly cor re lated with the vari ance of the Si be rian high and the

mean of the Arc tic Os cil la tion. The in creas ing trend in the fre quency of rel a tively cold events may serve to partly coun ter vail

the de crease (-1.12 days per de cade) in the fre quency of ab so lute cold events (daily tem per a ture anom aly, £ 2s overall) across

the entire observation period.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The cli ma to log i cal mean tem per a ture is usu ally de fined

as the av er age for 30 years at the end of each de cade. How -

ever, in daily tem per a ture re cords, many val ues are not close

to the av er age. To rep re sent the spread in mag ni tude, the

stan dard de vi a tion (s) is de rived as the nor mal ized sec ond

sta tis ti cal mo ment. When the dis tri bu tion of tem per a ture

follows a nor mal dis tri bu tion, as sum ing the fre quency dis -

tributions of pos i tive and neg a tive anom a lies are sym me -

trical, about 20 (68%) of the 30 val ues are in cluded within

±1s from the av er age tem per a ture. As long as such a dis tri -

bu tion is main tained, an in crease in the mean tem per a ture

would re sult in more fre quent ex treme warm events and less

fre quent ex treme cold events. In ad di tion, a smaller vari -

ance would re sult in less fre quent oc cur rences in both ex -

treme warm and cold anom a lies (IPCC 2007; ref er ences

therein).

Changes in the fre quency dis tri bu tion of tem per a ture

may be caused by a shift in the mean, a change in the daily

vari ance, or a com bi na tion of both, and may, there fore, re -

pre sent more com plex be hav iors. Dif fer ent com bi na tions

of mean and vari ance may pro duce vastly dif fer ent fea tures

in the fre quency dis tri bu tions, de pend ing on the ex act dis tri -

bu tion (Robeson 2002). In real ob ser va tions, fur ther more,

tem per a ture fre quency dis tri bu tions may show con sid er able

asym me try (Gong and Ho 2004; here af ter GH04).

Nakamura and Wallace (1991) sug gested that most large 

anom a lies with am pli tudes larger than 2s in the sea-level
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pres sure (SLP) field can be ac counted for by vari a tions in

skew ness, the nor mal ized third sta tis ti cal mo ment. Thus,

vari a tions in the skew ness can be used for mea sur ing changes

in the fre quency dis tri bu tions, par tic u larly large pos i tive and 

neg a tive anom a lies (Garreaud 2001). GH04 pre sented an

interesting re sult con cern ing mean-vari ance-skew ness re -

lations in the win ter time tem per a ture change over East Asia.

They found that the vari ance has de creased as the mean tem -

per a ture in creased dur ing the past sev eral de cades, whereas

the skew ness co ef fi cients show ten den cies to ward neg a tive

val ues. Their re sults sug gest that a warm ing in East Asia

may re sult in re duced up-and-down daily tem per a ture vari a -

tions, and more fre quent “rel a tively” cold events (de fined as

daily tem per a ture anom aly £ -2si, where si in di cates the

intraseasonal stan dard de vi a tion) dur ing each win ter; the

term ‘rel a tively’ em pha sizes anom a lous tem per a ture only on 

intraseasonal time scales. Such events form the low tail of

the tem per a ture fre quency dis tri bu tion for a given sea son;

this is an im por tant no tion from the view point of stud ies on

intraseasonal vari abil ity as well as so cio eco nomic cli mate

ad ap ta tion re lated to bodily sen sa tions in the liv ing. For ex -

am ple, dropped tem per a tures in the cli mate af ter 1976 can

be higher than those in the cli mate be fore 1976, but its in flu -

ence might be more se vere for an i mals and plants which may 

be ac cli mated to the warmer pres ent cli mate.

The re sults in GH04 seem to con tra dict the sci en tific

con sen sus that global warm ing re duces the fre quency of

cold events (or cold ex tremes; Zhai et al. 1999; IPCC 2007).

How ever, this is sim ply be cause the con sen sus is based on

the com mon def i ni tion of a cold event, i.e., a daily tem -

perature that is be low 2s for the ob ser va tions for the en tire

period, in stead of 2s for each win ter pe riod (i.e., 2si). We

refer to this no tion as the “ab so lute” cold event, to dis tin -

guish it from the rel a tively cold events. The dif fer ence be -

tween the ab so lute (a) and rel a tive events (b) in East Asia

dur ing the win ter mon soon sea son (No vem ber through

March) is clearly rep re sented in Fig. 1. We used ob ser va -

tions from 122 sta tions for the pe riod 1954 - 2006, which are

ex ten sion of GH04 (de tailed data de scrip tions in next sec -

tion). The 5-year run ning mean and lin ear re gres sion lines

are rep re sented by the thick black and dot ted lines, re spec -

tively. An in trigu ing fea ture is that the fre quency of ab so lute

cold events has rap idly de creased (-1.1 days per de cade; sig -

nif i cant at the 99% sig nif i cance level), while the fre quency

of rel a tively cold events has slightly in creased (0.1 days per

de cade). Sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the trend in rel a tively

cold events is weak due to the large interannual vari abil ity.

The op po site trend is found for warm events (0.3 and -0.1 days

per de cade for the ab so lute and rel a tively warm events, re -

spec tively). There fore, the change in the fre quency of rel a -

tively in tense events is op po site to that of the fre quency of

ab so lute in tense events caused by a warm ing in East Asia.

In this study, the oc cur rence of the rel a tively cold events 

over East Asia was in ves ti gated on the ba sis of sur face ob -

ser va tions of daily tem per a ture in China and Ko rea for the

pe riod 1954 - 2006. The next sec tion ex plains the data used

and the meth ods to de rive the rel a tively cold events. Sec tion 3

shows the re la tion be tween the oc cur rence of rel a tively cold

events and the changes in the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion (viz.,

mean, skew ness, and vari ance). Sec tion 4 dis cusses the im -

pact of the large-scale at mo spheric cir cu la tions such as Si be -

rian High (SH) and Arc tic Os cil la tion (AO) on intra seasonal

tem per a ture. Sec tion 4 fi nally con cludes this re port.

2. DATA AND METHOD

The anal y sis do main was con fined to East Asia (east of

105°E, 19° - 52°N), where the East Asian win ter mon soon

sys tem dom i nates sur face cli mate dur ing win ter time. Within 

the do main, 113 Chi nese sta tions and 9 Ko rean sta tions were 

cho sen. The daily tem per a tures for the Chi nese sta tions were 

ob tained from the China Me te o ro log i cal Ad min is tra tion and 

those for the Ko rean sta tions, from the Ko rea Mete oro lo -

gical Ad min is tra tion. Over the en tire anal y sis pe riod 1954 -

2006, miss ing data con sti tuted no more than four days worth
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Fig. 1. Fre quency of (a) ab so lute and (b) rel a tively cold and warm

events in East Asia dur ing win ter mon soon. Thick solid and dot ted lines 

are the 5-year run ning mean and lin ear trends of the time-se ries.

(a)

(b)



at each sta tion; all miss ing re cords were sim ply sub sti tuted

with the mean tem per a tures for the 10 neigh bor ing days (5

be fore and 5 af ter the “miss ing” day). The anal y sis pe riod

was the win ter mon soon sea son (No vem ber 1 through March

31).

The daily tem per a ture anom a lies (T 
¢) were de rived by

sub tract ing the an nual cy cle from the raw data. The an nual

cy cle was es ti mated from a 21-day run ning mean (±10 days)

of the sim ple mean over ev ery 365 days for the en tire pe riod

1971/72 - 2000/01; i.e., a cli ma to log i cal mean value for a

given cal en dar day was cal cu lated based on 630 ob ser va -

tions (30 years ´ 21 days = 630 days in to tal). The value on

Feb ru ary 29 in the leap years was ob tained by cal cu lat ing the 

mean for Feb ru ary 28 and March 1. Then, the daily anom aly

from the an nual cy cle (T 
¢) was com puted for each sta tion for

the whole pe riod. In ad di tion, the mean T 
¢ for a given win ter

was sub tracted from the data for that win ter to elim i nate the

dif fer ences in means among win ters. This anom a lous tem -

per a ture (T 
²) rep re sents the de vi a tion from the mean on an 

intraseasonal time scale.

The intraseasonal stan dard de vi a tion si for each win ter

at each sta tion was es ti mated us ing the time se ries of T 
² for

1954 - 2006. Ac cord ingly, the value of si var ies from year to

year. In the pres ent study, the rel a tively cold events are de -

fined as days with T 
² £ -2si; and sim i larly, rel a tively warm

events are de fined as days with T 
² ³ +2si. We also de ter mine 

the av er age fre quen cies of these rel a tive events in each win -

ter at each of the given sta tions [F(T 
² £ -2si), and F(T 

² ³

+2si), re spec tively].

3. CHANGE IN INTRA-WIN TER DIS TRI BU TION

OF REL A TIVELY COLD EVENTS

The ab so lute cold events (i.e., T 
¢ £ -2s) may com monly

cor re spond to the frost days or cold ex tremes in the re cords.

Then, the ques tion is: Are the rel a tively cold events (i.e., T 
²

£ -2si) also sub stan tially cold? In or der to un der stand the

range of tem per a ture dur ing the rel a tively cold events, the

dis tri bu tion, mean, me dian, and vari abil ity of real tem per a -

tures dur ing the ab so lute and rel a tively cold events are

shown in Fig. 2. All re gions are di vided into three sub -

groups: the north ern re gion for the most north erly sta tions

(north of 40°N; 44 sta tions), the cen tral re gion (30° - 40°N;

45 sta tions), and the south ern re gion for the most south erly

sta tions (south of 30°N; 33 sta tions).

Fig ure 2 re veals that the rel a tively cold events have a

sim i lar tem per a ture range to those of the ab so lute cold

events (com pare Figs. 2a and b). The av er age tem per a tures

of the ab so lute cold events are -20.9°, -5.4°, and 5.4°C in the

north ern, cen tral, and south ern re gions, re spec tively (Fig. 2a). 

The av er age tem per a tures of the rel a tively cold events are a

few de grees (~1° - 2°C) higher: -19.2°, -4.5°, and 6.1°C,

respectively (Fig. 2b). The real tem per a tures are largely

anomalous be yond ±10°C from the av er age tem per a ture.

There fore, the rel a tively cold events are as cold as the ab so -

lute cold events get. None of the rel a tively cold events are

ab so lutely warm, but most of them be long to the ab so lute

cold events. The per cent age of the events of ab so lutely low

tem per a ture to the to tal rel a tively cold events has de creased

due to the de crease in the ab so lute events for the past de -

cades (fig ure not shown). In ad di tion to the dif fer ence be -

tween the ab so lute and rel a tive events, it should be noted

that the tem per a tures of both types of cold events are con -

siderably higher in the south ern re gion than in the north ern

region. This re gional dis crep ancy also rep re sents the re la -

tivity of the cold events con sid ered in this gen eral cli mate

study.

We ex am ined the rate of change in the fre quency of the

rel a tively cold and warm events, F(T 
² £ -2si) and F(T 

² ³

+2si), re spec tively, for the pe riod 1954 - 2006 (Fig. 3). The

interannual vari a tions in the fre quency of the events are so

large that they weaken the sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the es ti -

mated long-term change rate. Thus we used a 5-year run -

ning-mean smoother to ex tract the vari a tions of the events in 

de cad al and lon ger timescales. The rate of change in fil tered

data was then cal cu lated us ing an or di nary least squares

method. The ef fec tive de grees of free dom es ti mated by the

autoregressive prop er ties (Da vis 1976) of the fil tered time

se ries were roughly 10, which are thus as sumed for the

paired t-test of the es ti mated rate of change in Fig. 3 (square

for sig nif i cant sta tions at the 90% con fi dence level). The

val ues in fil tered data are also sum ma rized in Ta ble 1, to -

gether with the val ues in un fil tered data.

For the oc cur rences of rel a tively cold events, the vast

ma jor ity of the anal y sis do main ex hib its an in creas ing ten -

dency. Among all 122 sta tions, 85 (70% of the to tal) have

pos i tive trends (Fig. 3a). It is note wor thy that none of neg a -

tive val ues are sig nif i cant at the 90% con fi dence level. Such

spa tial con sis tency in the rate of change should pro vide ex tra 

con fi dence. In gen eral, the in creas ing trend is more dom i -

nant at the north ern sta tions. The fre quency of the rel a tively

cold events in creases at 36 (82%) of the 44 north ern sta tions. 

Among the cen tral 45 and the 33 south ern sta tions, an in -

crease in fre quency is only ob served at 30 (67%) and 19

(58%) sta tions, re spec tively. In the north ern re gion, the rate

of change of F(T 
² £ -2si) is, on av er age, 0.11 days per de -

cade in fil tered data (Ta ble 1). The trend is smaller in the

cen tral re gion (0.08 days per de cade) and south ern re gion

(0.06 days per de cade). On av er age, the en tire re gion shows

a rate of change of 0.09 days per de cade in fil tered data.

These rates in fil tered data are sim i lar to that in un fil tered

data (Ta ble 1); how ever, their sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance is much 

stron ger due to the highly vari able fre quen cies. Af ter the

data is fil tered, the rates be came sig nif i cant at the 95% and

90% con fi dence lev els de spite small de grees of free dom

(Ta ble 1).

On the other hand, us ing the shorter pe riod un til the

year of 2000 (the anal y sis pe riod of GH04), the es ti mated
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Fig. 3. Trends of (a) fre quency of rel a tively cold events (T 
² £ -2s), (b) fre quency of rel a tively warm events (T 

² ³ +2s), and (c) intraseasonal vari ance

of daily tem per a ture. Units for (a) and (b) are days per de cade, and for (c), °C2 per de cade. Lin ear trends are es ti mated us ing the or di nary least squares

method in fil tered data for the pe riod 1954 - 2006.

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 2. Real tem per a ture dis tri bu tion of (a) T 
¢ £ -2s events and (b) T 

² £ -2s events for north ern re gion (north of 40°N), cen tral re gion (40° - 30°N),

south ern re gion (south of 30°N), and en tire study area.

(a) (b)



rate of change in fil tered data is 0.27 days per de cade for the

north ern re gion and is 0.17 days per de cade for the whole

anal y sis re gion, which is some what dif fer ent from that of the 

lon ger pe riod. Con sid er ation of the re cent six more years

may also af fect sig nif i cance of the rate of change in both un -

fil tered and fil tered data. This im plies that our 53-year ob -

ser va tions can not yet pro vide a def i nite in di ca tion of long-

 term change rates be yond the sign (i.e., pos i tive or neg a tive

change), as the interannual vari a tions in fre quency of the

relatively cold event is ex tremely large.

Con versely, the spa tial dis tri bu tion of rel a tively warm

events shows nearly the op po site pat tern (Fig. 3b). Neg a tive

(pos i tive) val ues ap pear at 80 (42) sta tions; none of pos i tive

val ues are sig nif i cant at the 90% con fi dence level. Both

negative and pos i tive val ues are scat tered ev ery where. The

rate of change of F(T 
² ³ +2si) is the small est in the south ern

re gion (-0.12 days per de cade, Ta ble 1), but for the shorter

pe riod un til 2000, the north ern re gion has the min i mum

(-0.12 days per de cade). The sig nif i cance of the trends be -

comes stron ger when the re cent six more years is in cluded.

In gen eral, the changes in the fre quen cies of the rel a tively

cold and warm events both dis play stron ger neg a tive trends

in the north ern re gion than in the other re gions.

It is no ta ble that these re gional pat terns are sim i lar to

those of the mean tem per a ture (Ta ble 1), with greater warm -

ing be ing ob served at the north ern sta tions and weaker

warm ing at the south ern sta tions. There fore, warm win ters

are ac com pa nied by more fre quent rel a tively cold events,

and cold win ters by fewer rel a tively cold events. This is ap -

par ently con trary to the com mon be lief re gard ing the mean-

 ex treme re la tion ships on interannual or lon ger time scales.

As shown in Fig. 1, the most im por tant rea son for the dis -

crep ancy is the use of T 
² in stead of T 

¢ in the cal cu la tions for

the fre quency of in tense events. We also checked the spa tial

pat tern of the fre quency of ab so lute events (i.e., us ing T 
¢);

this yielded sig nif i cant de creas ing trends in the oc cur rences

of the ab so lute cold events and sig nif i cant in creas ing trends

in the oc cur rences of ab so lute warm events over the en tire

anal y sis re gion.

Since our re sults are based on T 
², which elim i nates dif -

ferences in mean across dif fer ent win ters, the changes in

the rel a tive events should be re lated to the intraseasonal tem -

per a ture vari ance. Smaller vari ance can lead to more fre -

quent rel a tively cold and warm events, all else be ing equal.

To clar ify this is sue, we com puted the change of the in tra -

seasonal vari ance of daily tem per a ture anom a lies (Fig. 3c).

The vari ance dis plays over whelm ingly neg a tive change

rates. Among the 122 sta tions, 115 sta tions (94%) show

negative val ues. The larg est changes are found in the north -

ern re gion: -0.61°C2 per de cade (Ta ble 1). Over the cen tral

and south ern re gions, the val ues be come smaller: -0.39°C2

per de cade and -0.34°C2 per de cade, re spec tively. The av er -

age at all sta tions in the anal y sis do main ex hib its a sig nif i -

cant de creas ing rate of -0.46°C2 per de cade. The rates in un -

fil tered data are gen er ally stron ger than these val ues.

Fig ure 4 shows that the long-term trend and year-to-year 

vari a tion of the vari ance (gray bar) bear some like ness to

those of the rel a tively cold events (solid line). The dot ted

line is the lin ear trend of the time-se ries of the fre quency of

the rel a tively cold event. It is also found that the re cent in -

crease in vari ance oc curred af ter the mid-1990 and was ac -

com pa nied by the re cent de crease in the fre quency of rel a -

tively cold events. These re sults sug gest that the change in

the vari ance is as so ci ated with that in the fre quency of re -

latively cold events in win ter over East Asia. The re la tion -

ship be tween the fre quency of rel a tive events and the vari -

ance is par tic u larly ev i dent in the north ern and en tire do main 

(Fig. 4), with cor re la tion co ef fi cients (r) of -0.27 and -0.24,

re spec tively (sig nif i cant at the 90% con fi dence level). For

the cen tral re gion, the cor re la tion is -0.21, which is also sig -

nif i cant. For the south ern re gion, the cor re la tion is not sig -

nif i cant (r = -0.04).

Since rel a tively cold events are taken by sat is fy ing T 
² £
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Fig. 4. Re gional mean fre quency of T 
² £ -2s events (solid lines).

Shown as gray bars are the mean vari ances for the re spec tive re gions.

All data are shown as anom a lies for 1971/72 - 2005/06. Shown are (a)

north ern re gion (north of 40°N), (b) cen tral re gion (40 - 30°N), (c)

south ern re gion (south of 30°N), and (d) en tire anal y sis do main. To fa -

cil i tate com par i son, the ver ti cal axes for the vari ance curves are re -

versed. Dot ted lines are lin ear trends of the time-se ries of the fre -

quency.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)



-2si, the de crease in vari ance in the intra-win ter tem per a ture

dis tri bu tion (si
2), namely, the lower cri te rion can in crease

the fre quency of rel a tively cold events. How ever, the de -

crease in the fre quency of rel a tively warm events (T 
² ³ +2si)

can not be ex plained in this man ner, and other changes in the

tem per a ture dis tri bu tion such as a shift in the asym me try

must be fac tored in. The tem per a ture vari ance dif fers from

sta tion to sta tion and from one win ter to the next. To make

the intra-win ter tem per a ture dis tri bu tions have an equal mean

and vari ance, we nor mal ize the tem per a ture anom a lies with

re spect to each win ter pe riod (T 
²/si) prior to the anal y sis.

The prob a bil ity den sity func tion (PDF) of T 
²/si is com -

pared over the five years with the high est fre quency of re -

latively cold events and the five years with the low est fre -

quency (Fig. 5). The PDF is de fined in the form of a relative

fre quency (ex pressed as a per cent age). The three sub re -

gions and en tire do main as a whole all clearly dis play sim i lar 

fea tures. On the neg a tive anom aly side, the fre quency of

events with -2si < T 
² < 0 gen er ally de creases, while the fre -

quency of events with T 
² £ -2si in creases in all cases. Ob vi -

ously, it is the change on the far left hand side (i.e., the very

large neg a tive anom aly side) of the dis tri bu tion that re sults

in the ev i dent change of fre quency of rel a tively cold events.

This agrees fairly well with the in crease in the fre quency of

rel a tively cold events in these re gions. More im por tantly, we 

find that the changes in the dis tri bu tion are clearly asym -

metric on both sides. The changes on the neg a tive side are

evidently sub stan tial. This might be due to the fact that the

daily tem per a ture over the anal y sis do main is strongly in flu -

enced by the cold events in as so ci a tion with East Asian win -

ter mon soon ac tiv ity. We note that, re gard less of re gion, the

skew ness co ef fi cient (i.e., the third mo ment) of the PDF of

T 
²/si is pos i tive for the lower F(T 

² £ -2si), while it is neg a -

tive for the higher F(T 
² £ -2si).

In ad di tion, we study the PDF dif fer ences in as so ci a tion

with the mean tem per a tures. The dis tri bu tions of the PDFs

for the five warm est and five cold est win ters are gen er ally

sim i lar to that shown in Fig. 5 in each re spec tive re gion

(Fig. 6). It is noted that all the se lected warmer win ters are

later than the colder win ters due to the re cent warm ing in

East Asia. The cold est win ters oc curred in: 1954, 1956,

1967, 1969, and 1976, and the warm est win ters oc curred in:
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Fig. 5. Change in the dis tri bu tion of daily tem per a ture anom a lies. For the north ern re gion, cen tral re gion, south ern re gion, and en tire anal y sis do main.

Solid lines are the mean val ues for the 5 years with the low est fre quency of rel a tively cold events, and dashed lines for the 5 years with the high est fre -

quency of rel a tively cold events.



1988, 1990, 1994, 1997, and 1998 on av er age for the whole

do main. The main dif fer ence be tween the cold est win ters

and the warm est win ters is in nor mal days (-si < T 
² < +si).

This im plies that warm or cold years are de ter mined by sea -

sonal mean con di tions of high-lat i tude forc ing. Dur ing warm

years the high-lat i tude forc ing is weak so the tem per a ture

fluc tu a tion/vari ance is small, while dur ing the cold years the

forc ing is strong and the vari ance is large. The high-lat i tude

forc ing can be mod u lated by Si be rian High (SH) and Arc tic

Os cil la tion (AO) as dis cussed in the next sec tion.

Fig ure 6 also shows that the changes are asym met ric on

both sides. The de creas ing fre quency of events with -2si <

T 
² < 0 and in creas ing fre quency of events with T 

² £ -2si in

warmer win ters are most ev i dent in the north ern, cen tral, and 

en tire re gion. As a re sult, the PDF of T 
²/si is pos i tively

skewed for the colder win ters, while it is neg a tively skewed

for the warmer win ters. The south ern re gion shows al most

sim i lar PDFs for the two pe ri ods, with pos i tive skew ness

coefficients. This means more rel a tively cold events should 

be ex pected in the warmer win ters, dur ing which the vari -

ance also tends to be come smaller si mul ta neously.

Can less fre quent ab so lute cold events in warmer win -

ters lead to such neg a tive skew ness or smaller vari ance? If

the less fre quent ab so lute cold event were the cause, it

would lead to pos i tive skew, not to neg a tive skew. Be cause

ab so lute warm events be come more fre quent on the other

side, smaller vari ance can not sim ply be ex plained by less

fre quent ab so lute cold event. Af ter all, the skew ness and the

vari ance of the intraseasonal tem per a ture dis tri bu tion may

not be re lated to the fre quency of the ab so lute events.

4. DIS CUS SION

Daily tem per a ture fluc tu a tions and in tense cold and

warm events of ten re sult di rectly from syn op tic ac tiv i ties.

Low-fre quency vari a tions in large-scale at mo spheric cir cu -

la tions also ex ert an ex ten sive in flu ence on the high-fre -

quency vari abil ity of sur face tem per a ture (Thomp son and

Wallace 2001; Hig gins et al. 2002; Wettstein and Mearns

2002). Pre vi ous stud ies have found that a con sid er able por -

tion of the monthly sea sonal-mean tem per a ture vari a tion in

East Asia is re lated to the SH and AO (Gong et al. 2001; Wu

and Wang 2002; Jeong and Ho 2005, Jeong et al. 2006; Park

et al. 2008).
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Fig. 6. Change in the dis tri bu tion of daily tem per a ture anom a lies. For the north ern, the cen tral, the south ern, and the en tire re gion. Solid lines are the

mean val ues for the 5 cold est years, and dashed lines for the 5 warm est years.



In Ta ble 2, we have de rived var i ous sta tis ti cal vari ables

(means, vari ances, and rel a tively low and high events) of the 

SH and AO, and have in ves ti gated their re la tions with the

vari ance and fre quency of rel a tively cold events in terms of

sur face tem per a ture. Here, the vari ables mea sur ing AO and

SH are based on daily data sets. In di ces for the SH are av er -

aged over the do main 90° - 110°E, 45° - 55°N, where the

cen ter of SLP vari ance is de ter mined by em pir i cal or thogo -

nal func tion anal y sis (GH04). SLP data were taken from the

NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data sets (Kalnay et al. 1996). The

daily SLP anom aly of SH (SH 
²) was ob tained by the same

method as that used for the tem per a ture. Rel a tively in tense

events in AO and SH were also de fined by us ing the same

cri te rion as that for tem per a ture, i.e., anom a lies in ex cess of

+2si or be low -2si.

Among the eight vari ables, only five of them in clud ing

the SH-re lated vari ables and the win ter mean of the AO

index, show sig nif i cant cor re la tion at the 90% con fi dence

level to the tem per a ture vari ance or rel a tively cold events

(Ta ble 2). The other AO-re lated vari ables, in clud ing the

vari ance and the fre quency of the rel a tively in tense events,

have no sig nif i cant cor re la tion with sur face tem per a tures.

For the north ern re gion, three vari ables (i.e., the mean SH,

SH vari ance, and mean AO) are sig nif i cantly cor re lated with 

F(T 
² £ -2si). For the cen tral re gion, only two vari ables (i.e.,

the fre quency of rel a tively high and low SH anom a lies) ex -

hib its a sig nif i cant cor re la tion with F(T 
² £ -2si). No sig ni -

ficant fac tor is found re lat ing to F(T 
² £ -2si) in the south -

ern re gion. Over the en tire do main, the in flu ence of SH vari -

ance and mean AO on the fre quency of rel a tively cold events 

is ap par ent. It is noted that the vari ance of SH and the mean

AO ex hibit an even stron ger cor re la tion with tem per a ture

vari ance for all re gions. In ad di tion, the signs of cor re la tion

are re versed be tween the vari ance and the rel a tively cold

events. The tem per a ture vari ance in creases and the fre qu -

ency of rel a tively cold events de creases with the vari ance of

SH. The tem per a ture vari ance de creases with the mean AO,

while the fre quency of rel a tively cold events in creases.

The mean AO is known to not only in flu ence the mean

pres sure in the low tro po sphere, but also its vari ance. The

cor re la tion be tween the mean AO and the SH vari ance is

about -0.45, which is sig nif i cant at the 99% con fi dence

level. A stron ger pos i tive phase of AO usu ally gen er ates a

much smaller intraseasonal vari ance in the SH (GH04), and

con se quently di min ishes the vari ance of sur face tem per a -

tures in East Asia. Our re sults in di cate that the in creas ing

change in the fre quency of the rel a tively cold events is most

likely as so ci ated with the re duced vari ance of SH (Ta ble 2).

The in creas ing trend in the fre quency of rel a tively cold

events shown in this study is con trary to the be hav ior of the

ab so lute cold events re ported in pre vi ous stud ies (e.g., Zhai

et al. 1999; IPCC 2007). The re sponse of ab so lute cold events

to the same at mo spheric cir cu la tion changes is also the op -

po site to that of the rel a tively cold events; in other words, the 

smaller day-to-day vari abil ity of the SH dur ing the pos i tive-

 AO pe riod leads to a re duc tion in the fre quency of ab so lute

cold events (or cold ex tremes) in East Asia (Jeong and Ho

2005). The dis agree ment arises from the dif fer ences in the

cri te ria used and the anal y sis ap proach ap plied (T 
¢ ver sus

T 
²). The pre vi ous stud ies ap plied a fixed cri te rion es ti mated

from multi-year cli mate data. The sta tis ti cal char ac ter is tics

of the air tem per a ture in a large re gion can not be rep re sented 

by the data in one year. This is why ab so lute cold events

were iden ti fied on the ba sis of a fixed cri te rion from multi-

 year cli mate data. This ac tu ally makes more sense than the

rel a tive cold events in or der to count the events of real cold

tem per a tures. Thus the de creas ing fre quency of ab so lute

cold events iden ti fied by this ap proach is, to a large de gree,

re lated to the large in crease in the mean win ter tem per a ture.

In con trast, re gard less of the mean tem per a ture changes, our

anal y sis is con cerned with the rel a tive events within the win -

ter sea sons, which are tightly con nected with the vari ance
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and skew ness of the intraseasonal tem per a ture dis tri bu tion.

Fig ure 7 sche mat i cally shows the change from a dis tri -

bu tion in the 1960s (in the cold cli mate) into a syn thetic

“nor mal” dis tri bu tion (a) and into an ac tual “skewed” dis -

tribution in the 1990s (in the warm cli mate) (b). The mean

and stan dard de vi a tion of the dis tri bu tion in the cold cli mate

(m1, s1) and the warm cli mate (m2, s2) are (-0.90, 4.00) and

(0.45, 3.65), re spec tively. The syn thetic nor mal dis tri bu tion

in the warm cli mate (Fig. 7a) is cal cu lated from a sim ple

shift of the dis tri bu tion in the 1960s to have the sta tis ti cal

val ues (m2, s2) with out the change of skew ness. It is clearly

shown that the ab so lute cold events iden ti fied by a fixed cri -

te rion (-2s of the multi-year cli mate data) have de creased

dra mat i cally due to a shift of the dis tri bu tion from the cold

cli mate to the warm cli mate. Com par ing the syn thetic nor -

mal dis tri bu tion and the ac tual skewed dis tri bu tion in the

warm cli mate, the skewed dis tri bu tion ap pears to con tain

more ab so lute cold events than the nor mal dis tri bu tion (i.e.,

S1 < S2). This sug gests that there might be an “adap tive” ef -

fect on re duc tion in the fre quency of the ab so lute cold events 

as the cli mate is warmer and the dis tri bu tion is skewed.

With out the ex pan sion of the cold tail (i.e., the in crease in

the fre quency of the rel a tively cold events) fol lowed by the

change of skew ness, the de crease in the ab so lute cold events

would have been more in tense. Such ad ap ta tion may re duce

the costs of cli mate change im pacts (IPCC 2007).

5. CON CLU SION

There is an in creas ing trend in the oc cur rence of the

relatively cold events in as so ci a tion with the in creas ing

mean tem per a ture and de creas ing vari ance. This trend is

found more dom i nantly north of 40°N in East Asia, where

the stron ger warm ing sig nal is ob served. The in crease in the

fre quency of rel a tively cold events ac com pa nied by the de -

creases in vari ance and the fre quency of rel a tively warm

events clearly dem on strates that the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion 

in East Asia dur ing warmer win ter does not fol low a nor mal

dis tri bu tion with a sym met ric shape, but in re al ity, has an

asym met ric shape (i.e., skewed dis tri bu tion). The fre quency

of rel a tively cold events is found to re spond mainly to the

vari ance of the SH and the mean AO. The in creas ing trend in 

the fre quency of rel a tively cold events is what we call “adap -

tive” change, as it is con trary to the warmer cli mate and cor -

re spond ing at mo spheric cir cu la tion changes in East Asia

dur ing win ter. There fore, the adap tive change may serve to

partly coun ter vail the de crease (-1.12 days per de cade) in the 

fre quency of ab so lute cold events over the en tire ob ser va -

tion pe riod.
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